Biological calcium absorption edge imaging using monochromatic synchrotron radiation.
Soft X-ray contact absorption edge images of unfixed, unstained biological specimens were made using monochromatic synchrotron radiation. X-ray contact replicas of unfixed, hydrated biological specimens at the nitrogen absorption edge and above and below the CaLIII absorption edge were compared to comparative conventional morphological and elemental high-resolution imaging methods (scanning and transmission electron microscopy, TEM-histochemistry and TEM-X-ray microanalysis). Soft X-ray absorption edge images made above the calcium absorption edge clearly revealed morphological detail and identified regions ladened with calcium as verified by TEM histochemistry of identical spores. Similarly, nitrogen absorption edge images identified residual nitrogenous material in the spore resuspension medium, and non-viable spores with nitrogen loss due to protoplast disaggregation.